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Eugenie's Escape From Paris,

From over Ilse Pen, nnir from one
who knows, emnem to the Ohl Cabinet,
save Serihner's Monthly, this fidtoilly
letter, tullitig "the true story" of the
flight (ink. Empress Eugenie, \V hat

a nue kery mounds the title'now I --yet

somehow we think the royal lady
counts more suilijris to day than ever

in all her life hetore:
have read that the Empress

made her escrispe assistedby M de Lee
sq,e, Silez lame. Sitithie tbis
gentleman our friend Dr. Eva„,,,. and

you hive the beginiiiiig of the truth. I

must give you the !acts or this remark-
able (light. The proclamation of the

R epublic followed eloeely upon the stn-

render upon the Emperor at Seiko
The Empress,who had borne op rig:B6o4e
evetv misfortune with perfect
wrist the Toilleriee. Prince Metter
Web end Count Stgra were iii attend
twee, and (ier. Tronlitt head liiiiieelf

grim lierassiirmice ol Fos personal pro
"No one shall touch

'You till they Cave passed over my dead
leek " \Vben, however, the mob eame
surging into the Tiolleriee, the Em-
pre-s,-iier-oirfpanied b) Madame le itre'-'
11,1% (Mill Is 11. sister 01 lien. Bourhalrit,
kit the palace by a silt (heir. As 1114'V

were enterieg n .-roitirre de ~

IVIIO stool near cried out, Viola

Foricratriee P rifinlaine le Breton
Curried the'tfriver away in great

le^l. they ,lilllll,l be reeognvcd-
aud by the mob.

'.triiveil at a secluded street, ;11111

trarttip, that the driverof the rah k hew
them, 1101 left the rotture, paid the
eal, man its tare, and alter walking oil

for some tone, took another, and drone
all-N.IIV to the house of Evittis, in

the A tome I'l inperatriee. While they
sire waiting they were several times

accosted liv people with cries of 'Vise
Nation 'Viie la France I' vie.,

gpiihro into their very face., to all
wlirG Madame le Breton respotcleil
a iii such I erleet address that /114
%k en? not suspected.

"The Doctor was not at home, and
Mrs Es Sale Cad been tor some time at

I isomy —t he weltirriovrt. is at rang
Place 'war Elarve. The two stranger., -1- -

the Empress deeply wailed—'wimlied to

Mee the Doetor, and would await-Iris
rctlirll: Tilly were shown into the 11-

' Mary. At the usual hour the fhtelor
returned, and was informed of the
presence of his two iieitors. He en-
tered los library and found, to his
amazement, the Empress. Excusing
lonieell to a company ofgentlemen in

tilted to dinner, on the grounii•of hay
ing received sudden and important
news, he at once, with that fertility of
invention which is so characteristic of
him, began to arrange it plan with the
Empress lor anivitpe from France

carnage was at her lie
It win,. however, itrekudeut

t • r ce. lit night, as ;t Wight
a arid so her Map:toy
pissed the first night beneath his roof
At foil( nt the morning, the party start
ed for The) 1..4,d the
gates unchallenged. The Ellipleee was

4iytie I‘lloo,ll as At er. Stewart, it 'or r/

!frau/ invalid,' whose health was so del
ware that she confil not (rat el by train,
and is Ito actually was sometimes

to be lifted from the carriage. :Nia
flame le Breton was her sister, and the
doom and the portion with hint were
medical atteadatits. Nothing could
hute succeeded better. As they wpre
fearful that telegrams might toxic been
scut to the railway stations, and larger
towns, the) avoided both is far its pos-
sible, keeping to the

"Frequent relays of horses were bail
as they continued their journey to the
sea. They traveled the firer (lay until
midnight when, they Mopped nt /Leman
inn. There was but one spare room,
with two beds in it. 'Why, we are all
brothers and sisters,' surd the Empress,
'and we milk have two rooms.' At
length this was arranged, By noon
the next clay the party reached Riau

Mrs. Evans was first advised of
her august visitor, arid in a few mo-
ments the Empress entered the apart.
anent, Wearied arid exhausted with
anxiety and the journey, she sank trim

dinar, exclaiming, 'lSlerin Dieu,
mauve(' Thank Clod, saved I'

"'flint afternoon (lie yacht. of Sir
.101in Burgoyne watt secured to convey
her to England, and it was arraiiireil
that the party should go on board at
nrtd'hglit• By tuarvelonm good fortune
her crossing the Casino ground and en-
try to the hotel had MA been observed,
so no one in the house- suspected her
presence there. After it refreshing
sleep she was taken to the yaelitovli telt
sailed early the next morning for Eng-
land Here a new danger it,utileil
lima, they were twenty hours in a 00-
h lit storm, all believing that the end
had now conic, de the yacht was 110 ilit for such work. lier calioners nev-
er h» ,ook her, At bier-they reached
the English shore. The Empress then
haulm] for the first lime that her son
line in England, and the reunion of
mother arid cehild took {dare. Alter it

illtin' sojoui ti at mink-
lile iilla wan found at Crikelliiirst,
where she now lives.

""There were several accidents daring
he night, which will, I think, interest
oil The lathers will be glad to know

that she wan dreamed in a plain black
silOolack merino polotistine,tind jaunty
black telt hat, wills a graceful little
Plunge on one Mile. Of course it would
tint be possible for the Empress to dress
unbecomingly under any circa lonian-
eve, During all this anxiety and la
igue her ptemenee of lain.' !liner for

Kook her, and daring all her noblenessor ellarticter w s most apparent. slap
at Deauville, her wind was released
horn its constant tension of 'anxiety,
and else recounted the amusing, inci-
dent,' orate jr itrilev with the greatestgood humor, litughing mont ather Niiveesslit I lin per.(ffint ion lit the

her vAttesne e.tkip:oe

111 111,1(. 1.11.11112: hut the eamage, and
the veil gleat titan:idly they bad i»
get lm_ her tip wtott‘i at the little coun-
try inn. Oliser, ,ortte
on the mantle, she tvol, out one ot her
sou, the l'rome Impettal, which the
had Itardly allovied her-ill' it, 1..1.1, nt
41111111 Z 1111. 1t.1111.11. V.l-01,111:111111.1
ed, Ihilr at thot toile did her jee ( ;IV
gine w4v. 'lsi my. poor busliand 1111.1
poor boy 1 \V hat will lteeotite ot them?'
whe 1111,i Inirat into a Ilona °Hears.
She always spa/he 1/1 E/lIIIVrOr 114
my husband,' The atittiona dap.; ate]

tdeepletta nights which hall been her+
for the path hit weeks hate left a Sea-
-1411,1e itlipre,otion upon her lave. Iler
leparture had heco SO SLlelikit that mlitt

had taken nothing, will' her, and Airs.
Erat, ftamMed her wants front lief
own Wlirlirlo.l.. At she was about to
reehne upon tile hued whirls Mra.c l.ll/11111had arranged for her, alin stopped to
admire the 'allow which her Friend had
provided, and temarked, "Row pretty
it, it- -lea too met.: In all Ilieme little
itteitlent4 1111111111,it..1 the tiffed per
feel simplicity 'loll 1.W(.111111.S4 el»tr-
aeter, enihraving Kuans intt.
heartily off outing leave of her.

"The war Null govt on," Hays the let-
ter, "and the see no prospect of 1114 el.tl

4:111011: .11111.4 l itt re dal not maken
pellet` even he wont d, It Heenisfo he
111.1.1.4 411fy 01111 ewers I'lenollinan should
he pen..malls' -whipped helure 110 will
(..111 ,C111 10 all (.I.lllllg ..1.1114. star.'"

Flashes of Fun

NI'III•M'Vt.7 111 'lee II If,lh ov g1.1.8r all
mtarolow Ofl 11111. (110 061
garolyr, nn 1 hr eII il,llllg 1114 ru 1, look
0111 for It maillil%est. wool it•watorrow.or
the lo.xt .lay, or the day aller, or at
woole lewtel woe. NVlleilever,log,4 are
meet' traveling round with not twig tew

du, and 0111 inaol4 reline thor tea, and
hop,,vitieA woiCi ,4griadfoone
wouit grind, then you way expext a
little crop to/ ()atm, and Learnt won't pi)
lor httn,emtitig.

The coehrodch iz a bug at large. He
ii one of the 4axorys ov rreelezanbun.
The cockroach iz born on the lust ov
Mat, and tic ttpo. of November seaul-

aithually, and iz teddy for tut ui littecti
d.ttn from dote. They are born lour
Irma each egg, aril ea mmegiteotly ;hey
are all Lawn, there Ir. au Ilucit thing in

the annals ov nature an a tongle cork
roach. !lieu- 1,1011 neeenn to CUIIHIMt not

Inoch ov what they eat, 114 what
ihd3Lcatuvt tutu, wit! otteti tindiag-
them tied lINoy 801110 lit 1111 boarding
110118e, I have cant to the pluotul can
elanom that the cookroach ktpt.t ttawn,
but that lie hall tloat for a long,' time.

To make sharp pick IC/4, wluttle uph
both ends ov them to a pint.

Blessed tire they vshu have no eye
for a key hole.

To freshen a stilt mackerel, tow lien
lan. summer behind a steam hole.

It iq human to err, Lit •leviluili to

bpiegvka it.
A Wideman ti a gentleman the

world over, It IA only the loateeti that
diller.

To learn a dog to follow well tie
loin to the hind end of all expreee
train.

'fu git rid of cockroaches, mell yore
nod lot, and flee to the moon.

lamp,

A ilog m the only thing on this earth
Hutt lu%es you Ilion: than lie hoe,

opiny oils are like turnips, worth
what !hey will loch

(*outage witllout auieremiutti iz like it

rain 1%101 horny all 10,01 ends -he Wilt
hate mole lights on hands than he
kin do pistiss to.

NV hen viii lied a man who 1z very
Yullei tin snout the It el lare ov every
body, yu kith solely put him down at.

one who 1/. hunting for IL

0,111 t undertake tea live with yore
mother 111 InW, I,llt It wll,l ('lllll4 to it

VVtiNntlehrl, let y ire another ni his {iv

with yu.
Lazy pens it a good ilea{ like money

--the more a man Lai 01 it the inure

be norms ll.w want.
Gravity it no more pu,atilr evidence

ov wlndumr tints a paper collar 1z ov

shirt.
1.7, toy Mule a titan lalt, lie takes a

kink mit ov the chain of life, and thus
lengthens it.

A coquette in I.PVe 14 as tame a, a

bottle ov pop that has stood ,11.111 time

with the emit pulled out.
don't km) ov more re

morselesic, on the lace of the earth than
7 per cent.. interest.

To make hording house hash, tithe
a little nv everything, a good deal o v
nothing, and throw iii a clunk ov

something, jaw to it 'pox, cools over a

hold tire, season with hair pins, and
very e tip Oil a pimp,

'three shore _tears 1111,1 Iris iz Inan'n
furl°, and Ws 0101 -it a limn limit
Huller all the misery he wants in that
time he most benumb.

Whitt Melt hula do they are very apt
to admire—they don't criticise it 111‘11111-

111111 beeitiise they lima make one.

There I/. nothing like a e.ick lied for
repentant. -a Mail bekuiueiso viitew

ono he will often repeity ov sins that be
never emninitted.

Great iritiisgresllllll4 seem tow 11111,
theuisellk it the de, il only had

lied, ills ov Inau 1.1111. 11.%. , he laser

would h., I.l'l 11 huh iii

Thelnnsllllo 11.111 behove Holy

tiling lie dont. nee, vu vslZe :1/. a

mule, for they will 61cLyit a thing iii

the dad..
%Vlienever n iniiiistei 101 l preached it

sermon that plea/es the whole congre-
gashiiii he pioliably hat preached use

Hutt the Loll won't endorse.
thie ov 1111hardest things for tinny

man to do It to hill ilow a iii the lee

hurt It 1/ ac!, and

titstie the Loot.
Sekieis are iii

ently 111,W j .‘Oll i 11'..1hkle
loose them, mid 11 you keep (bent )11

100/,e the Illtere.t Oil Ole 11i11,11111.11t,
lush /Iill, ?Ts.

- Is siigge,l,..l litril nH 1.,r1. 11
1111:1 1111'1 chin' 110 af't•epl 11W

E'gLunL Ihnl11111•.•1

The Donaldsonville Affair.
Tho following account is Irian the

Pier/gone of flin :

"1,144111 what we ran !vain, it appeals
I Ilit I lii.. ottdion, on NI I.rlllll , 10,411 ,I)
1111)0). 1 , /did 111.1t no leol, of lull 41 1,1 lir-
-14,411. .. Wert. 1114.11 ent..l l(tilled, To 11 Al 41
"sing, linwev, r, the ;lupe' vis 4r. of

1%144. 101 l .dat..4l lhot 1.4. W4-4144.44 lo I 4 -
Moll, lin. 14141144-144410. s from tlit• t ourt
114(414(1 in 1)0'11dd-tiny illo to the Al Illell-
mid planlatii.n, in St. James pat bt.
The t mien, objected to this, its ...Writ-
/1' to 111W. lialters rellillined 11(1441 Un-
til T4(n.,4111.trial rung, when 0 squad of
armed new..) militia. 4,i poured oil the
opposite batik of the river iind threat-
ened to litirti the town iinle—, the banot-
limte4 were de livered to them. The ea.-
Min, re141 ,.1,1 to comply with this de-
mand Tho n 1411044 tlicil i11d..111 pled to
cr...41 the flyer. Only Ono 44(1 11 Willi
Ile,. 1111(1, however, landed it the Iton-
MiLmiiville wharf 1.1 pon InnriOng, 111(4
if ve armed ileArrties were orde'red by the
citizens' to surrender. \Vitt) fill ex-
,eertion t I one, they all laid (town their
arms, The fifth negro, morn stubborn
limn the r 4•.1, and still refieu lig to (11. ,111 tn,
was fired oil and 4h'lL through the right,
leg The 144.4;r414., I 1i..11 returned, and
limner:,remained quiet for a (Oulu

it vII the 40114.1 in.,..1 before It norm
The 1negro 1111 J Ilia, 4.11ri,, ,..11 11l 14-V-

-1114401 they had wet, er,,,,ed 1 1(1 findi

~liol at It point loWor (low)) 111141
Illin('ll,ti to the ,lilitsklitS i.t. thl, town
"I, the way they were juined It) lai go
tslios uf n44rin4Iron ') utner plontat 11l-
Tho 1lir. at tu tail,e 4ainl imrm.ll2" ,""'" as
Ind old 1 ...144.4ited, but the 11111111..;tiftrrirr.•

'4llll I lila OM, I 1141,14... 114 14....14, 14.',4 4 . 14. l
1,4411..1 1....4-4, 4( 4(,1 t h e i4ri...440•r. In the
poi, be 414.14,4.1441 lit 1livlli Judge W
l' . Liwlo.4, the former Al,it or ot Don-
tild ^.,11, Ilk 111141 'Alit% S 4 1111.11104114 g 41.
....fitly niipoillted Ntil:sor by (;uv War-
tieuli, went in 11 14114Z1..!y to the oilt...1.111:,
with the intention of arranging. platter,

141111Coildy l'or greater safely', they
woot under il 11414 441 ti 111.0 So enraged
were, however, the negroes, that till
two men Were dragged 'rout their bug-

,gy and 4111(1 dead ..II lb.. ,wot At ii
II ('lock yo‘tertlay morning the 1.14.w...4.4
were marching ium the town 'Ch,
grentest euniterni. tom prevailed, and
wen, W01114.11 11lid Children tied for their

' 11014 We hear that I' ilitetl Slate.,
troops 11.1t thi4 city yesterday to 41(14.1 1
the 11ndlirloilice "

Thl4 14 hut one of the legitimate
fruits of Umbeldist') The very 111.g11 1“1
are taught to behove that .itid party is

party of 111)11 that they have it
It gittinate night to plunder, mob
Je r ul. d ideal, end iteivitatt any rid
every violence they think proper.

fluent fiendish nitgrees will, if riot ro-
stritiltpd, soon become a greater terror
to th u whitey that' ever were the ruth•
10,14 anvagoa of 041 A•nerlean forit, . ,
and, like the Indian., will have to be
4. IerIIIIIIH,ted, or 1111 VHI 11100 1.114. 1,1.01111,

% , 1ll I tl. people can have II rerll l/ 1-
111.11 t pellet', or any security for life tir

prtiperty.

Mark Twain a• an Agricultural Editor

"Are ton the new editor?"
I till IV/14.

"II /I e eel ever edited an agricultu-
ral paper b(.111re?

"N"," 1 AMIE "1111 N IS mp Bret aL

tempt."
"Very likely. Ilave von ever hal

linv rcpenw,cc m agriculture, practi
tally?"

“No, I behest. I 1111.Vt.1101.”
“5,,/411. 1118111111 1.111.11 e ro, .11111 till,

old gentleman, putting on los speeta
Ile-, and luiolsing i,rs them it.t

a.pero‘, while he lidded kin I/111101' 111

I,lllVelllelll. shape "1 whip to read
SOIL whit 11111.1 1111.*t. 111,Ide 111n1 111

14111(1. It stut.ll/» .1editoi Listen,
and •••eis it IL %Vitt, 5011 who wrote 11

s.lionbl nese!' be 10111111 -11

injures theln. It is moult better to

seinl a boy up and shake the tree
"

Now wlott do you think of that !

lust I r,,,td, .uippose Stilt 5.1 ,111' 11."
,•Thnik of a? \vo, I thud. it. In

good. I think it 14 sense 1 have no

110n kt that ivory year, 'lllllll ,mm and

willtons of 1/11.11eIrl ul (11T111p+11rl . FlllOll
11 111 (111111101.V11,1111p alone by lieitig pull
ed to it halt ripe ctsilition, when, it

they haul sent a boy up to shake the
tree

":41iitke your grandmother! 'For

WI. ,Inn I grOW On 1"
..1 th, they don't, don L thrt ?

who moil they ? The language
was inteuileil to he thliiraii‘e Afr v

body, that stiic hitig„ will knots
That the boy should shake the vine

'Chen din. 111 ,1 per,on got up and
tor,. 111, paper In shreds, and stamped
on them, and hrusl.t. sieveritl things

with hi+ vane, and Hlthl I 111.1 not know
rll a row, /11111 01011 wont (lilt,

111111 in shoit,l,l`l.lllViik11.111e11.11. , 1 /1111011
I•Omptl,mg. lint, not knowing what the

trioihle not be ally help
to Iwo.

Th try gttt the round in

now A rank mautf,r, "

are 1141 W 1 flllllO 11101,1, imt-ter

replied, het 4011 earth nrr the COOk 4
'111)411)t ?" ThIt 14101, nn.wrr"Sufi
11111

g
111'114 'MVP •1.1.i1;11'41

"(Hi, rotineil iitat4er,
l'wlint, will tir if the

hit k c“ttlidetwe ui the re-

-1111111k,"
re

A tonne tutuberontnie erivved
cently, wfam dc•trfnis of ',resenting }its

intended it di it rinL!, srprolirintelv in-

,erthed ; LUt hone, mit loss what to have
eiwritved on it, ruled ,)ti his rather for

advice. "Weil," said the old man,

"(nit on--'When thsi von see frlliellt

her The vmlig Indy Willi itillek
rarprtr4eli !I few days slier It receiving

nhenunl'ul ling with this ineriptiob ;
"When this von ,ee rentettiberfitther."

EMI
riciri,t..rs —A lew d,n ago, Mrs,

li, reviling in \Vest Salem
Ina tahtp, 11(ereer enmity, gave girth to

ebildien :it um, Ume, ti‘o ba)s
111'4 a irl, the r average weight i.eing

4 )(mild-. Mothei and children are

do ing ov arll tte ~,tll.l to e peclol
A-li wi. the nioilo•r rlt

children previa', 1,) ill.- hi,' WllllllOll
to her lantilv.

ITelmbold's Column.
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To lo.:Nio:it lAN rEscF: DES I HAM !

If you ire roarring, or Imre ouffOrml from

iuyoluutary tletellatgekt, what effect dour It

prothteo 1111011 your 141.1101. 111 health 1 Ito you

feel week, debilitated, easily tired Does

little extra exertion pro I.'o p“lpithtiol‘ of the

!wart, On yOur liver. urinary organa, or

yourkidneyn, frequentipvt ,out of ordcrl In

your umine kunieinuyn ihtek,milky or Hooky

or I's it ropy or settloot S nr does it tbkk skim

~140 to th, 111 11. 11 +rrlinu•nt it llal but

LOW after it Im• nlood aululo, lio you r,,,,,,

,pelk short I,k,thing or dympni,Zr”ti x-r-b

yfmir h0w0,14 rollYinded 10) you 111100 9,0110
orrainting, or rll4lt of hlood to till,head , IV

your memory ImpHirvd, I your mind null

41.1,11y,{1wviimg 0114 yok. .vej

illl4l, orliplttiv,

Irt, you v. tOt tro hr left alone, t.) get 41‘‘,1), tiorn

eft ryhody , Uurr July huhe thillg make yam
start orpump• Is yollr,k sleep la oltett or rest

1v..? I. 1,1,0 looter of your 1.),1TY nn l,nllmnt'

The moo., lilt your 11,4 bright rAi
enjoy yonrxell. in fMt let), nx Wilt, Ito you

purque your lonne.. ulth the ..littic energy'

I Ito }din foe! f 1.4 11111 , 41 COrliiiiol,ve

Are your writs Ault awl ttagglug, Kortut la

fit. of ttn•lotwltoly -If .10, 110 not Inv it to your

liver ordyypep.in Have you re•llrvn ntgbtn•
d

) linek Jolt little appetite,

and y.,1 uttributo t6la to dynpewtht qlr

v401111,111 1,1(

N w, render, Mei( lil/11.10, enereal airen.er

bully +1•x11:! 0,04,4405, ar«. all Calla

11111 Of prOtheing it Wei-00).14g Of thy p nerAtive

urgunv The I,onlnv of generation, wht•n in

titiftltli,make tini num, Did you eu•r

think that than. !mkt, delikkilt, energetic, per

'wry lug yu.•1••40-111 1,111.41111..4.1 011411 utre nivrnri

01091 wine.° generative organs are In perfeet

health' 1 ant norm heard am h men complain

„f i t lag melancholy, of neyvolialimm, of pulpi-

!Motu of the hexrt They are never A.m.' they

eminnt 411,,Peci In burlnettn they dun'tbernnu•

v.l and dive olirage ,l , Nre alway 4
and 1,1t.,,00 m IIu• ~omporty of ladiem,and look

and thoqn right in tile =I
,1,1W11.-0,1,1.01,4 nr !my ”ther IrWastfienr. 11101,t

itob and M1`4,,, 11,0, wu,, k 4•.•p 1111• or

running to01 em Tho.• rill

En,tt only twn thvir ids.)

(11. y htl+ing,4 wlth

Now 11110%.1 111,1 from hollyViired liwvihrr

from IL.• effectof Aelf a6n••• and x vex%en

te„" bnwght Iftettet t he of Weak nee.

t ho.. orgeret i lee hen rnde.•rd theKenorel nye

10111 `Olllllll L nv l 0 110i1100 /111100 1( every 0 her

41,enve 11111,y, purolytoipt, optnal of

feet ion4, and ery caller form

nf.l:•r•:iaewhn•h hettlanity r• heir to—l\llll the

Or the troeble .ritrrely e ter FM .1/0..(1•11

and haiir iiciet.iriiii for all hilt the right one

P-O.:ASP: HF 1/11...,1;

MEEZGE

I/ I I' It E 'l' I l'

II E I, ,! It (11, U'S
ri.riD ExTancr

Ii( ( 111

14 tlu• grmit dinre(ie and IS a eortain Vitro for

II1t...11...1. ,If the

111.k01)Kit, EIDNEVA, 10120INY

1)10;,0 %V k FEM A1.13 COM

19. t INTS, GENERAL DE,iii.rrY

and All ,11..w.e4 of tilr urinary organs, w hell)

.•r rxirthig in molt nr frlliale, from what

eyr r 4 .111114. oi and 4444 matter of how

long ntandirig

I 1 no trolitineill is 4olonitool to, ConQuiliptlon

or Insanity may ensue One flesh snit blood

it, supported from these notereeg, and the

Inndlh and Inipinne4n,and:thol of our poste my

dotamMt upon prompt it, of itreliable remody

lIELMISW.I) I-1 EXTRACT ontab

I t4ltod tipwartlA of I 9 van., propared by

T. 11. lIELALBOLD,

DIl I ift,l4l,

571 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, an 4
10-11.11/111111011t Pa

l'lt ICH—V:2S pe•r bottle, or fi bottles for 80,1i0

delivered to nny odd ronn,

Sold by Ali 11,1100,4 n everywhere

NOM' are gimivion inflow.; Bono up hi stool

0011,11,0.1 wtnpper, o II It (0,0.1111'10of my eliew

1.,11 , 1111,1 NIV,IIOII

LEE .F. IL T lIELISII3ULL)

Cbli y 6oocts

Fr E
terminal to 111111 the lilPreallt lli Itii•olie.“

Ithro,lllleiV And ito,•111,1 11011,
WI, lii attire 4,11. k of

I=

ri.oTtirv,
IIATA r 1 IN

=!

AT COST

❑o has a very fine aasoriment of ',aches

I) II Y 0 0 0)4,

offero nt root. jojooa splendid otork

Elt COATS anti otbor CLOTIIINU

nino n largo ainl.neleet nten.k of
, •

ri JNS

1,1.111 f ,$,..

lIINIM HI

all of %winch aro 0ff0r.14.4 0444,

('lll in and qee Pint 0114 In no rafth Trap
Ilia. truth 1,4, Ilel.tfite, , h 10 o,

15 41 II PIPE!)

NEw DS AN Il N L\V
PiticEs-

If 11.1 TES le t; BEED 0117:,

1.0016 Al' MIA, 1.A:111140:k:1J j'ltirE

0,7-11()FF1 & litto •H-fik*

Ihn world and the
not of ntmok Ind, that 11.'3 ,, 'into jUld 1110.04
al, nniln (tally reel,l v lig /I lair •

ATOCK ()I, 11,(a)104 ( or al,l, I..NDS

which limy are ollerlllg St llie Ver) low 0.0 Mar
k et prlve

=EOM

rominiting of the latest titylen of Figured nil
Main Alparnr, P'nctirea nil ph,lll ill W,.. ,1
Inhatni.
4110017 d Black Silky summer solkm,

It 101 While /.4r,•41m, Counter.
nanen, Linen anal ottotatiheeting“,chei kn,

ell. ,
lihepherti 113411/ lialoloralr,111%.•k (loth,
Cavonteren, l'oroittroy,
Kl•nto, ky Jean+, Inu n, Ladeen
('lank 1.115,1.11/111 Cohn, Mihaly...A

Renellonfri and l'lntdA
Lb( I flanColor!,

A full line of flothr, (*woo inernm,Up
and‘'4int me, all kuulr and preen, w/ia,ti will
Le mold loop We have I.llll ,4tAlltlY 0111 hand a
large and well nolectod nweic of all kind.. of

Oda', y, groctrattc iineierni, .oc(t, ate., ..it,
Whu•h we will th+flomit Of at the very lowest

cash privet.
All It 111thl eonntry produce taken In ex-

change raprgoo4ht, MO the hiKhent Market pet.
eon allowed.
FRIENIM AWAKE To YOUR INTEREST

For. wo feel moliolled that role eat) suit yen,'
ta4tem He well KS your porn,. v14,11

ALWAYS AIfEAM-A. ALEX-
ANDER & Milllworn, tooter Co.,

..111,1)1V1 1111 l t, nr,, nOVI I.lleraug to the
the low tot 1.11/41

(.00118 J l' I)ESCRIPTION

A ALEXANDER .1. SoN

Take thi.. method of nnoattemg, to their 1111,
titerml4 It teodA that they have just returned
mne t he E.t.a with x unw .4.lllrtrnentof M.A.
011(lbie

FIikEIGN AND I, OM Et" /./(: GOODS,

Miry ere stilling wit stlett Itrietta that
portillitiiiirio will find it hi their Irani- Pat It, boy
of thoto 'their .tork eonninot of

=I
M I L-1.-1-IN-16-14-1'

lIA IS 131)4'1'44 AND Si* IKS

UI rd)lllltry rr0d11 ,..1 Laken 111 rz
lquingol for good.

1.1, • A AI.EXAN hElt & gt)N

Insurance

"I 10 )I'I,ITA N I,IF E INtil]R
,o,cE (.4) , oF IsEW IoRK

itrEs now, ulent
R. HEGE.v.i N, Vice President

I=

Firmer` Bank Building,
441 elientnil Strvet, Pluloto

WlLfliN, (;AFFNEY AND CUILISIN

General Agents and A ilorneya for Penna.,
Delaware, tiaolliern N Jersey, !district
of Coinnitdit 111111 Maryland.

DIVIDENIM 11KC 1..1RED
INNUA L I, I'.

'PhirtY days grave Allowed In payment t
premmte

I.ertm Manly to travel wlthont extra charge
All I(4 Maiell,ll HMI I krfOlt4thie /111,1 111.,1111ept-

IMO
V. R. (IBARRART, Agee! Bellefonte
T. It HAYES, Modica kaaasiner.

5-211 ly

ri)WESi 11. K 1 NS IME,
Jr to &mg.! L parr, deed.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT.
(/001) COM PA IVMS,

LOW RATES,
PROMPT snrrt EMENT OP LOSSES

1%4•111 111111 M 11t11111 Wire, I.lln ntiol Aceirlen.
Pullet," written
Prompt aff,ntion given to Mr totter's'''. of BOP

Pay, Protinortsrind oft delicr
Soknell, who In•fut,, July 22d, 1811

and Wero holiolllbl V 11.01/11"gP4 withoutrecel•
lug the dIW Bounty tun tn. entitled to It.

EDWIN I: ISINSI,OE,
hoz 71, tietlytonte,

IA-I a Successor he •Smn l L Barr, deed.

SALE It [C, f. ; NEATLY AND EX-
PEDITIOUSLY PRINTED

A'1"1111.1 OFFICE,

21J,tels and iialoons

MM=
ALLEGANY STREET,

13ELLEFONTE, PENN' A.

lIOUSI;'AL d 6le0.11;
(Proprutors.)

A first class hotel—comfortable roome—prom p
==!

All the modern conveniences and reasonable
charges.

The proprietor,. otter to the traveling public
and tothetr country Iriendtt Oral 011111111 &COOT.
111111.11/AIOIIM, 111111 careful attention to the wants
of gtieste,ltt all Innen, at fair rate.. Careful
homier., and good etahling. An excellent ta-
ble, well nerved. A bar, Bundled with the nes
Of 111t1101-11 14'11,1114 well named, and every
thing 11.11111P11.1 In a lind elite, 11,4,1.

Our 1011/ 1111111111 IDthe bUll/illOlllll pt nine of the
town, char L 111311101.1. 0111(41, the court house, the
elturelien, the loathe, and the principal places
of Wittiness, rendering it the meat eligible t
place to Kee for those who viett t# llefOntel el-
tier on buNineto or tot pleasure.

An I/1111111111e will carry pat.sengets and be
toand groin all trains free 01 eliarge.-14-2

B HOUSE,
It 141.1,EFONT I'F.NIVA

elegnnt I 1 ntPl, locrinkrome under the
lower, 000 n of the otniernagned, he would
r . eueetfolly/111111,LITION to the public that he
1.4 prepare) to itel..llllllodlne theft) after the
style 01 the beat frlMINI to the ether The itueh
Boone ltl n nilignineelli bulldmg. splenclully
fnr,nroed, ami entothlo of otonfortubly accorn•
roodnuov
,Tll HEE IIUN DRED GUESTS

II o+ situated hoar the depot. and Con% nnlent
1.1 all pieet...l htl,-.111e4*, and 1.4 the bent hotel
nt 111 1111 I'4,i/ft) luunn Its St/titers are oblige-
mg. polite,Snltlttliontlre, its Llthiell are cup.
I.lard e uh etery luxury In the market; tla
htoldeo erefirst...lnk.% lib atteettiva and humans
hostlers, and os bar supplied It oh the beet of
liquors For guests from the ethos to spend
the 411noner It IC mar the pined! 'the proprietor
a iii happ) to revel, e the public as olten
they wish to call. •

T. HOWELL.
PrOprielor

GA RM A N's fLoTEL—DAN EL
GA 101 A N, Proprietor.

This lotigestabllllllClland well-known Hotel,
situated on the southeast corner of the Dia-
mond, ,mpon tie the Cmarthouse having been
purchased by Daniel Garman, ho announces
to the former patrons of title establishment
and to the traveling public generally, that he
has thoroughly refitted his h muse, and in pre
pared to render the most natisfaevirreceorm•no elation toall who may favor him with their
patronage. N04.1114 will be spared on his
part to 1111(1 to the 0011Ve1111111COOr comfort of
his guests All who stop with him will End
tits table abundantly supplied with the moat
kmlollolll.l fare the market willafford. done up

to style by the most e :per !env.] cooks. His
liar will always contain the choicest of liquors.
II 0, HistAitng is the best in town, cud will always
lie attended by the moat trustworthy and ate
tend's, hostler'. (live him a call, one and all,
and he feels confident that all will be Battened
withtheir accommodation. An excellent Lie;
Pry is attached to this establishment, which
strangers from fibroad will tied greatly to their
advantage canto

CITNIMINGs ii(WsE.

JAMES II LIPTON,
Propnetor

BELLEFONTE PLNNA.
The nntiermigned, having •►aimed cortrol

of thin line hotel, would reopeetfully anti the
patronageof the public Re to prepared to
aeconimodate gueot. in the twat of e[ le, and
will takeciore that Ilia tableware *applied with
the hest intint market tiotiV etables attached
to the hotel, Milli eatintli and Mann tine tier
vast. The trailing publio are invited to give
the i'llninting.HOW... call iMI rimy

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MILLHEIM, PA

.1((NATHAN KItK NI ER, i'roprtator
Ils. ink poreloLved thin nottelrabln property,

Pb,, prorlecor takes pleasure in infarming hie
friend, illst has rebtted and refuriuslietl It
from top to bottom, $lll, l IP Sirs prepared to At-
,saimoditirtravelers sod others m s style that
he hopes will prove not wily eat lefartory, but
pleasant

IIis table and bar, will nut be excelled by nny
in the conntry

fits ~.tahle in large and new, and is attended
by experienced and attentit,e ontlerr 142K-If

II) SE, LOCK HA
W B BiON Y, Propriety-,

,•1,K.u.1 formerly knots!, as the
"Washington !louse '• un tiiister street, is now
ready for the reception of siaitors nnA board-
ers It ha• been elegantly furnished and Ilw
litble Is alwityli WWI 11)0 beat Visitors
to Lock Haven will find thin the pleasantest
place in the city A free bus nunveys the
guento of the houses to and (rum the varinu
trains •14n20

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Bower] Street, Bellefonte, Pe., where

Bureaus, Lounges,
Sofas, list Hacks
What Now, Stands,
Chairs, Stools,

Extension Tables,Ete ,

Of every glemerlption, quality, and pr o, for
retie eheaper than at any other establlet,•ont
of the kind in Central l'ennvivanix.

HENRI I'. )1A1111.121

rurniture

pATItuNIZE lIONIF, INDUSTRY

IMIN BRACH RILL,
=I

If 0 t," EII(1 I, D It ,V I T I{ E,
Seluno S lialLtromirs, PA.,00.0

Keep.. eono.tantly on hand a rhoirek annortmen
of Mp((r....eg, Sinai. ChMif,. Lou lige'''. Bed
Meads, to A very One noleetton of

WALL l'A PI: 11,

will elweyx ho found lit LOW PRICES
16-46-1 y

Coal & Lime

COAL. --WE ARE NOW RECEIV-
tng n huge moil, of iho hem, proptred

I=

=I

=I

runtoMers are advised that nor Coal to housed
under limp, and turnedlout alierix which
protect it from the weather, which adds very
materially to Its v1,111% 14.

Those who dx4ire to take advantage of

SUMMER PRICES,

h.tve the opletrthellY of dolng no

LIME 1
1.1m.' Inant with

WOOD OR Co‘L,
nl our k Ilno on the piko lending to Mileehurg.

del yard near Month End of It E
It It ,ftellefonte,

ef).,
/3ellefouto l's.13-16


